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A fifteen Inch snow fell In Vermont
on the 2-it- Inst.

..o O.

Mies Ada C. Sweet Is the sweet pen-

sion agent of Cuicagti.

St. Petersburg has a newspaper, the
Vedomoste, which has been published

150 years.

The Republicans of New Hamp-
shire ed Gov. Preacott by 1,800
majority.

On Ihe 2!st ltist.-- Rhode Island Re-

publicans nominated their present
State oflleers for

Austria refuses to form al lance with
England, and is believed to have a
secret understanding with Russia.

A Washington newspaper man has
learned that the President has con-

cluded fo appoint no' more Democratr
to office.

Gen. Grant was at Rome on the 25th
and the American minister Geo. P.
Marsh gave him a grand banquet and
reception.

Senator Howe, of Wisconsin, on
Schurz Is the best thing we have read
for many a day. Will publish his
speech in next paper.

A New York reformer wants the
names of al! drunkards published in
the papers. The great difficulty with
this idea is, the papers are not big
enough.

U. S. officials last week captured an
illicit whisky still in Saunders coun-
ty. Neb. An old German and his two
sons were also taken in. The name is
notgFven'.

In the great international walking
match just finished in London, O'Lea-r- y,

of Chicago, was the winner, and
is champion of The world. Hurrah
for America !

The bill in the Massachusetts legis-
lature, granting tax-payi- ng women
the right to vote at municipal elec-
tions, has been defeated in the house.
And fhia Is a disgrace to' Massachus-
etts.

George Francis Train was lecturing
In Chicago last week. He prophesies
that there will be financial wreck and
ruin in this country within a few
months, suoh as was never before ex-

perienced, and that then commun-
ism will prevail.

Appointments of directors of the
Union Pacific railroad are announced
as follows :

Charles F. Adams, Jr., Massachus-
etts; Ralph P. Buckland, Ohio; G.
W. Smy the, Iowa; Daniel Chadwlck,
Connecticut, and C. C. Hoyscl, Ne-
braska.

Tio Republicans off New Hamp-
shire, notwithstanding the dispirit-
ing influences of the Republican Pres-
ident, succeeded in gaining a respeta-bl- e

victory. So, Republicans every-
where, should regard the party as
vastly more than the President, and
in spite of his distracting policies vote
the ticket straight.

33ayard Taylor, Minister to Berlin,
had a grand reception given him in
New York, on the evening of the 20th
Inst. All the notables of New York
present among them were Tilden,
Conkling, Wm. C. Bryant, Dix,
Frothingham,etc. The people of this
Qountry, of all parties can feel a pride
in their Germany minister.

The Grand jury at New Orleans has
found that Judge Whittaker is not,
was not, a defaulter to the United
States in the sum of a half-millio- n

dollars, or any other sum. Ah, that
must settle the question, the asseverva-tlo- n

of Secretary Sherman and oth-

er cabinet members to the contrary
notwithstanding. The finding of a
New Orleans grand jusy of course
ought to settle anything.

The pre-belllu- m claims of thesouth,
which, without doubt have been kept
by that deluded people for use when
they had got oontrol ot the nation,and
the annunal interest computed with
care were brought upon Congress by
.Regan, former P. M. General of the
Southern Confederacy; whereupon
Willis of Michigan, took occasion to
unearth records which set down 6uch
bills In a satisfactory way. Beatrice
Courier.

It makes our heart thumpand thrill
with patrlotlo pleasure to know that
those bills which no doubt had been
etandmg up were compelled to "set
down" but what in the devil is pre-belllu- m,

anyhow?

The Pawnee Republican has dis-
covered that Senator Paddock has
given satisfaction to the people of Ne-
braska. Does the Republican mean
to say that the people of Nebraska,
generally endorse his little crooked-
ness ou the silver bill ? Lincoln
World.

The Republican is correct. Senator
Paddock represents his constituents
ably and acceptably. So far as hla
vote In opposition to the Matthews
resolution was concerned it amounts
to nothing because the iesolutlou
amounted to nothing, and weather it
failed or prevailed did not in the least
effect the people of Nebraska. On
the question that the people did care
about, Senator Paddock was with
them. If the people viewed a mole
hill through the "specs" of the World,
it might look like a mountain, but
they don't.

One of the fatal errors of youth to-

day is, the fancy that a little of many In
studies is better than much of a few.
Our common schools and state .Un-
iversities

S.
ar9 Ih special danger from

this-erro- r. When endeavoring to
meet It and get rid of it, the managers
of these institutions are strenuously
opposed by the great number of per-- of
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sons whoso opinions have not come
from adequate information. On this,
there are words of Sumner: Let a
boy acquire one thing well, and he
gets a standard of excellence to which
he will endeavor to bring up his bther
knowledge ; and moreover, be will be
aware nf his deficiencies by observing
the difference between what he knows
well and whathe knows Indifferent-
ly. Lit. and Ed. Notes.

The blame for such apparent "ran-cy- ''

is, in most cases, with the teach-

ers, who impose several branohes of
study on pupils at the prftrie time,
change them from one study to anoth-
er before they nre thorough in any,
rush them through their courses, and
through the grades, graduate them
and send them out with "finished"
educations, when really they are not
thorough in anything, and have on-

ly a smatterl jg of rauny just about
enough to make fools of them. Lit.
and Ed. Is full of practicable Ideas,

and the above hint to the "youth of
to-da- y" Is good and timely; but the
idea of the third sentence, if we get
the meaning, that when educators en-

deavor to fret rid of the error con
demned, parents strenuously oppose,

. . ... ITT- - .1we tnioK is a misiaEe. e uuuui
not that a great majority of parents
would prefer to have their sons and
daughters thorough, first in the most
useful branches of an education, and
thorough in everything as far as they
go. The error to be corrected is the
ambition of teachers to turn out as
many grists aa they can possibly crowd
through their burdened hop-rs-

, caring
more for the applause of those with-

out "adequate information" than
whether tfrework is coarse or finely
done.

There are hundreds of advertising
agencies and individual humbugs who
are ever trying to use the press. As is
generally the case they have little
ready money to put into their busi-
ness ; they therefore resort to every
dodge known in the trade. An ordi-
nary office receives a bushel of these
circulars weekly. For instance a firm
in New York want to disposo of some
fine paint, they send to the press about
the following circular: "If you will
insert our 'ad' for a certain time to the
amount of $5, we will send you a due
bill for the amount which will be tak
en in part payment for $10 worth of
our excellent paints which will be
forwarded to you on receipt of due
bill nnd $5 in cash." In this way
thej' get their "ad" free. Organs, pi-

anos, soap, ink, woruout printing
presses, jobstock, tj'pe, and every-
thing in every brnnoh of trade are
disposed of to the fraternity on the
same terms, viz: by paying the full
value in cash. If nnyother business
was "pestered" with these "critters"
aB printers are, they would be harden-
ed beyond redemption. Beatrice
Courier.

Notwithstanding all this, Alec, in
another item in the same column in
which the above appears, says he don't
believe in capital punishment. We
would like to know how such nuisan-
ces are going to be got rid of without
adequate punishment.

On the24th inst. ofTDunroPe, Eng-glan- d,

a squall struck the British ship
Eurydice capsizing and sinking her.
Out of 300 persons on board only two
is known to iiava survived. One of
the aaved named Benj. Cuddeford,
makes the following statement:.

The Bhip capsized in a squall and
snow storm about 4 in the afternoon
when five miles from iEunose. There
were over three hundred persons on
board, all of whom except myself and
Fetcher were, I believe, lost. I was
one of the last on the ship. Captain
Hare was near mo when she went
down after capsizing, and she
carried with her a large number of
men clinging to her or weie drawn
down in the vortex. A man near me
said a vessel was close by when the
squall come on, and therefore we will
be sure to be picked dp. I was more
than an hour in the water. Being a
first rate swimmer many af my com-

rades cried to me for help. I tried to
assist two or three, but at last there
was four clinging to me. and I was
obliged to kick them off. Our ship
left Bermunda three weeks ago. We
passed the "Lizard" in the most
southern part of Great Britain yester-
day, and expected to anchor at Spit-hea- d

about 5 in the afternoon.

The Lincoln correspondent, "Rich-fird- "

of the Brownville Advertiser
in the recent issue of that journal de-

votes much space to the Republican's
recent remarks about Denomination-alis- m

in the university. He seems to
want the press of the State to keep
quiet In regard to the matter and let
bad enough alone. Omaha Repub-lica- n.

"Richard," we are satisfied thinks
he is right; the principle and spirit
of the Rejiublican's articles we know
are such as ought to prevail. We
gather from these discussions an oc
casional beam of light, and they
therefore do no barm at least. If
things in the University are all right
such discussions will tend to keep
them in that way. If there Is any-

thing wrong it will tend to correct
the error. It doesn't hurt a Univer-
sity or, any otherinstitution, to know
that it is watched by a wide awake
press.

We see by the Kearney Qazetlc that
Henry Wilkins, regular correspon-
dent of the Kearney Press, is talked
of for the position of Uuited States
marshal for this State. We doubt the
assertion, from the faot that all who
know Mr. WilkinB are surely aware
that a man more unfitted for the po-
sition can hardly be found In Nebras-
ka.

Perhaps all true, every word of It",

and yet perhaps Rutherford B. Hayes,
president of the United States, may
differ In opinion with B. F. Krier,
present (temporary) editor and pro-
prietor of the Dawson county Pioneer
Plum Creek, Nebraska. Kearney
Press.

The Pioneer Is certainly correct un-

less Wilkins has become transmogri-
fied Into a sober decent man, by a
red ribon or something, since he was
down this way a short time ago.

Minnie Walton, a notorious thief,
was arrested at Boston recently. Her
plan has been to hire, as a common
serving woman, to people of wealth,
and then rob them. She robbed the
Palmer House, at Chicago, of $12,000

diamonds, jewelry, etc, and since
then robbed the residence of Dudley a

Gregory, in New York, of about
$3,500 worth of property, and the res-

idence of Mr. Wright, on Fourth ave
nue, JMew lorK, or aooutw'.cuu worth

diamonds and jewelry. 1
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Cases Disposed of in the District
Court.

The March term of the District
Court for this county adjourned on
Monday Both Inst. A great deal of
business was disposed of, and the
docket pretty well cleared We make
a synopsis of several cases of interest
to our readers.

In the case of Wine-lan- against
Cochran et al., the case was dismissed
at plaintiff's cost. Motion for a new
trial over-rule- d plain tiff excepts.

Hawk of Nebraska City against
Thomas Higgins. Mitchell for Hawk,
Broady for Higgins. Court found is-

sues in favor of defendant. Motion
for new trial overruled, to which
plaintiff" excepts.

Umensetter against Umensetter.
Suit for divorce. Suit dismissed at
her costs.

Frances H. Karn against Isaiah
Karn. Broady for plaintiff" and Rog-

ers for defendant. Suit for divorce.
This was a deplorable suit, between a
young husband and wife, with two
pretty children one and threo years
old. The parties had not been sepa
rated a sufficient length of time to
maintain a plea of abandonment, but
that of extreme cruelty of the hus-
band was found to be sufficient. The
principal cruelty consisted in the hus-
band, when he left, tearing the little
girl from her mother, and hiding her
so that for four or five months the
mother did not know where her dar-
ling was, nor what had become of her.
The Judge held that the mental an-

guish of a mother under such circum-
stances was extreme cruelty sufficient
to justify the granting of a divorce,
and we think the decision humane
and just. The judgmeutof the court
was that the divorce bo granted as
prayed for that the mother have the
custody of the children, that the fa-

ther pay for their maintenance alll-mon- y

as follows : Fifty dollars to be
paid within thirty da3Ts from the date
of the judgment, $50 more within
sixty days, and $100 each and every
year during the minority of the chil-

dren, to be paid September first.
When the decision of the Judge had
been given, a slight demonstration,
such as hand shaking and pleasant
smiles were indulged in by the friends
of the lady.

The State, upon tho relation of
Mary E. Rees against Wm. Drain.
Suit for bastardy. The defeudent ap-

peared and entered the plea of guilty,
and confessed tio accusation of the
complaint to be true. Therefore it
was decreed by the court that Drain
be charged with the maintenance of
the child, and pay to Mary $G5 each
and every year during the minority
of tho child ; $30 to bo paid on tho 1st
of May and $35 on the 1st' of October
of each year; and that Drain enter
into good and sufficient bonds to the
commissioners of Nemaha in the sum
of $1,200 with such sufficient security
as may be approved by the clerk of
the oourt, for the faithful performance
of the order of the court.

Miss Mary Frisby against Samuel
Gilliland. Suit for bastexdj. Thom-
as for plaintiff, Rogers for defendant.
This ease was tried Saturday, and tho
jury being out until midnight, could
not agree and were discharged with
out arriving at a verdict. It seemed
to us that it ought to have been de-

cided in ten minutes in favor of the
defendant. Mary's testimony, though
positive as to the paternity of the
child, was improbable, unreasonable,
illogical and entirely "too thin."

Mary Grant against Wentel Grant.
Suit for divorce. Cause, abandon-
ment. Decree granted as prayed for
in petition.

Horace Bagley against Luoretia P.
Bagley. Suit for divorce. Cause,
abandonment. Decree granted as
prayed for in petition.

State against Wm. Stevens. Prose-
cution for selling intoxicating liquor
to a minor. Suit on appeal from Co.
court. Suit dismissed each party
paying half of the costs.

State against Gotlieb Mahle. Pros-
ecution for living In open adultery
with Mary Frisby. Jury found the
defendant not guilty.

State against Elizabeth Allen and
her son Frank. On indictment for
administering poison to her husband,
Clark Allen, deceased. Case contin-
ued. Why this case is continued so
often we cannot say, but hope to be
able to say, sometime.

In the case of Cheney vs. Eberhardt
the defendantset up the plea of usury.
The facts proved were that Cheny as
agent for the lender of money, having
the money in his hands to loan, ex-

acted usurious rates of interest and
large commissions taking a separate
note and mortgage to himself to se-

cure the excessive interest and charg-
es. This note and mortgage were held
void. The court followed the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court in Cheney
vs. Woodruff", reported in G Neb. 151.

In the cases Zingler vs. Helmer and
Gutzmer defendants claimed titles to
the real estate in question through a
tax deed taken by their grantor. The
plaintifTobjected to the tax title on
the ground: 1, that the oath of tho as-

sessor was not attached to his return
of-th- e real estate assessed, although it
wag attached to the return of personal
property ; 2, that the party buying
the lands at tax sale was agent of the
owner to pay taxes with funds pro-

vided ; 3, that the Treasurer made no
return to the County Clerk of the
public land Bale upon which his juris-
diction to pell at private sale depend-
ed. The court found for the plaintiff"
holding the tax title bad.

A great depression is reported in
the whisky markets east. An associ-
ated press dispatch says of New York
city:

Visits to large importing liquor
dealers aud to ttie whisky dealers, on
the Produce Exchange, reveals the
fact that a very serious depression ex-
ists in the trade, which several of
them attribute to the spread of the
temperance movement and difficulty
existing in this city in obtaining li-

censes. Real estate dealers assert that
very large number of liquor saloons

are for rent this season, as the propri-
etors, owing to tho dullness in busi-
ness, are unable to meet their expens-
es. If business does not improve it

If. I lA V.f. r. ln.n ... 1

them will retire this spring.

The Clarinda Branch

We learn from reliable sources that
the C. B. & Q.R.R. company will soon
place an engineer corps in the field for
the purpose of surveying tho route of
the ClaritMia branch of the C., B. & Q.
road from Clnrinda, Iowa, through
Atchison county to o point on the
Missouri river opposite Brownville,
Neb. This looks like business. Wo
hope our citizens will lend all possible
encouragement to tho enterprise.
Rochporl Journal.

ThcQ.tf.&P.ll.R.

At tho annual meotmg of the stock-
holders of the Quiney, Missouri &.

Pacific railroad, held recently at West
Quiney, tho following board of direc-
tors was elected, viz:

F. W. Menke, Hugh Smyth, Thom-
as Redmond, W. B. Larkworthy,
George Adams, Thotnas Jasper, Hen-
ry Root, Amos Green, John Wheeler,
and E. M. Miller, of Quiney ; E. V.
Wilson, of Edna ; J. M. DeFrance, of
Kirksville ; and S. Boyington, of Sul-
livan county, Mo. This makes sever-
al ohanges in the board, Menke,
Smyth, Boyington aud Larkworthy
being all new members, and Mr. Jas-
per not having been one of the direc-
tors last year.

Tho annual report of the officers
were submitted, including that of
President Root, from which itappears
that every possible effort is being
made to push forward tho extension of
tho road west. It Is believed that the
first 15 miles west of Kirksville will
be finished by the first of May, six
miles of it being now about ready for
the Iron. Rochport Journal.
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Items of interest.

The Governor of California receives
the highest salary among Governors,
$0,000.

What is called "The Honest Money
League," was organized in Chicago
last week. It is composed of hard
money advocates.

Wisconsin has over 20,000,000 acres
of farming lauds which have never
yet felt the plow.

Tho City of Chicago has obtained
judgment for a half-millio- of dollars
against the bondsmen of David A.
Gage, a defaulting

There are Go0 stamps at present in
operation in the Black Hills. One
hundred and fifty are nearly ready to
begin to work.

Two human skeletons, sitting, were
found about three feet below the sur-
face of the ground, north of Cham-
paign, 111., a few da3sago. Supposed
to have been Indians.

Officers of the British Royal engi-
neers have been ordered to provide
themselves with field equipments and
be ready for immediate service.

A Presbyterian ohurch containing
twenty-seve- n members has been or-

ganized among ye gentle savages of
the Sioux persuasion at Yankton, Da-

kota. Presbyterian doctrine, of the
strongest concoction, is what the Sioux
ueed.

Tho locomotivesjshipped from Phil-
adelphia to Russia are covered with

7?ilcjfriM almof Srtti mnrlo in Oil ilnrt f.l

phia. A few years ago "Russia" iroA
was manufactured only in Russia.

It is reported at the secret-servic- e

bureau that leading counterfeiters are
making their arrangements so that
they will be able to supply fao simi-
les of the silver dollar within n few
days after Philadelphia ruiitf begins
operations.

Mr. T. W. Williamson of McCon-nellsvill- e,

Ohio, while boring for oil,
struck a vein of gas nt u deptli of
500 feet. He has fittedjpipes to It, and
heats his house, doe.-- his cooking, and
runs a pump at another well with the
gas.

Tho Cincinnati Qazetlc in a review
of the cropprospects of southern Oh io,
Indiana, and northern Kentucky,
thinks the prospects for a large crop
of wheat is exceedingly good. The
average sown last fall is larger than
ever known. Not one report i3 unfa-
vorable, though from a few points
there are apprehensions of a rank
growth.

In the United States senate, Mr.
Edmunds, from the Judiciary commit-
tee, reported adversely upon the
house bill admitting women to prac-
tice law in the supreme court or oth-
er United States courts, because it is
discretionary now with those courts
to decide who shall practice before
them, and this bill would compel the
courts to admit women when it would
not admit men to that privilege.
That ends that matter.

There are some signs of harmony
in Washington between the President
and the Republican members of Con-

gress, which we hope will not be dis-

sipated.
A girl In Milwaukee has the small-

pox for the second time In three
months. The case Is deemed remark
able.

The bill repealing the railroad tari-

ff" law has passed both houses of the
Iowa Legislature. This action can
hardly do otherwise than stimulate
railway enterprise, and, If accepted by
the railroads in the proper spirit, may
prove prolific of good.

Tho Russian people are very much
exasperated against Eugland,and the
English people are very much exas
perated against Russia. The London-
ers stone the houses of all peace ad-

vocates, and the Russian peasants re-

fuse to drive sledges in which English-
men travel. This is a condition of
feeling in which people seek an ex-

cuse for war.
The Springfield (Mass.) Republianc

pronounces the decision of the Louis-

iana Supreme court in tho Anderson
case "a decided victory for the mem-

bers of the Returning Board, a damp
er to partisan prosecution, in Louisi-
ana, and a sharp rebuke to Judge
Whitaker aud the other Democrats
who hurried General Anderson's case
through to conviction."

Burlington JTawh Eye: "In its
great battle for freedom,' says Robert
Toombs, "the South lost all but hon-

or." Since whioh dismal time, the
south has carried all its baggage, in-

cluding salvage, in a oollar box.
Referriug to the remarks about the

decision of tho Louisiana Supremo

Court in tho Anderson case being in
tho Interests of conciliation, the Cin-

cinnati TimeiBayB'. "It is the busi-
ness of a oourt to measure out justice

and justice is a passionless thing in-

to which neither patriotism, Benti-mon- t,

nor conciliation enter. The
Idea of supposing that a great .court
should shape its rulings with a ro-

mantic Idea of conciliating anybody,
escapes being an insult to every sense
of justice only by its exceeding ab-

surdity."

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

At Littleton, W. V., last week three
persons were murdered, viz: The
wife and infant of George Wallace,
alias George Baker, and n girl named
Mary Church who lived with Wal-

lace. Wallace and his brother John
have been arrested.

Abiel F. Flfield, defaulttng water
register, at Cambridge, Ma33., has
been sentenced to serve three years in
tho Penitentiary.

A hired woman in tho family of
Judge J. G. Campbell, Clarksburg,
W. V., attempted to poison the fami-

ly by putting arsenic in the tea. The
large quantity administered caused
vometingand there were no fatal re-

sults.
Sam. Chambers and Geo. Collins,

two negroes, were hanged at Nov
Castle, Del., last Friday for alleged
rape on a woman named Smith. It
had been fully ascertained that the
woman was a notorious courtesan and
tramp and that she swore to a lie
but then they were nothing but "nig-
gers" and therefore Governor Coohran
refused to interfere.

Mrs. A. R. Newell, of Grand Rap-

ids, Mich., shot herself Friday morn-

ing, the bullet passing through her
head from temple to temple. She was
nineteen years old, greatly admired,
and liked by all who knew her.

A couple on their wedding tour fell
into the hands of three-car- d monte
men on the cars near Delaware, Ohio,
and were relieved of $250 and their
watches.

A Mrs. Green was murdered at
Jackson, Mich., on the 20th. A
young man named Walworth, Mrs.
G's. agent and heir to her property,
is charged with the murder aud is in
jail.

A gang of coin counterfeiters were
arreoted in Chicago last week.

Paris. March 25. The Temjis says
prevalent opinion in diplomatic circles
is that England's persistence in her
refusal to participate was the cause of
abandonment of the congress. It is
probable Mint if England refuses to
take part France and Italy will follow
her example. Temps does not consid-
er atj Anglo-Russia- n war necessary
in consequence of England's absten-
tion from the congress.

jja.ujaaMMf.-iftfusi.AM-m mniiwum
T M. BAILEY,

SHIPPER AND DEALER IX

LIVE STOCK
JIRO WXV1LLE, XEBRASIZA.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I wan t
to hnndlc your stock.

Office 34 Main street, Hoadley bnildlng.

COMME RCI.AJL..

THE BKOWKVIliLB MARKETS.

Browxville, March 27, 1S75.3
Following are the quotations yesterday

fioon, the time of going to press.

LIVE STOCK.
COItltECTEn BY B. M. BAIT.EY, STOCK DEALER

AND SHIPPER.
Hops 2 i02 oO

Steers, fair to choice --S3 253 50
Cows, fat 2 002 50

GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTED BV W. W. HACKNEY, GRAIN

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall ....

" spring 75

Ilyc 25

Barley 15
Corn In the ear, old . .

" " " new 19

shelled 20

STREET MARKET-PR- OD tCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JOSEPH IIUDDART,

DEALER IJf GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, fi 100 S 01 00

Butter. 12J& 20
Eggs 5 7
Lard 8 10

Potatoes 40 CO

Apples 751 00
Onions 05I 00
Chickens, old, per dozen 2 002 25
Chickens, nressed, lb 5 C

Turkeys, dressed, lR 7 8
Wood, --

fl cord .. 3 255 00
Hay, ton 1 505 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, Hannibal fall wheat 5 00

" Wichita fall wheat 4 50
" Eagle Mill fall wheat 4 50
" Glen Rock fall wheat 3 75
" Glen Rock spring whent ..... 2 75
" Sheridan spring wheat 2 75
" Nemaha Valley spring 2 75

Graham ..................... . o
Apples 1 00I 25

Bran and Shorts mlxel. per 100-.- ... 75
Corn, per bushel . . .. 25
Sugar, coirec A, 84 lbs for 1 00

" Extra C, 8 fts 1 00
" N. O., Dibs .1 1 00
" brown, N. O. 0V. Vbs 1 00
" Cut Loaf, 7lb. 100
" Powdered, 7 lbs 100

Coffee, Rio, 1 to 4)4 lbs . 1 00
" O. 0. Java, 3 lbs 100

Tea 33J1 25
Cranberries, per qt. 10
Dried Corn, per lb S
Dried Peaches, 4 lb 10
Dried Apples, ?. lb 0
Pared Peaches, f lb 20
Pitted Cherries, a 25
Dried Pie Plant, per E 15
Syrup, per gal G01 00

Lard .
Coal Oil, pergallon 25

White Fish, per kit 100
Mackerel, per kit 125
Salt, per barrel... --. 2 002 25

Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton. 800
" " " black, per ton. 700

CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, March 26.

WHEAT Active but weak and lower; No.
1,31.00J41.00J4; No. 2, gilt edge, Sl.091.08

CORN Active butlower; No. 2,41Jc cash
or March . 4li for April, and 42 for .May.

HOGS Receipts, 20.270; 10 15c lower; mix-
ed roDgh slow and weak, at 53.253.C0; light,
dull at 3.503.60; choice heavy, W.eoSS.Do.

CATTLE Receipts, 4,250; market a shodo
stronger; steers, S3.955.25; feeders strong nt
3.C01.00; butchers' stuff active.

A CARD. at
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, fcc, I
will send a recipe that will cure yon, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-

covered
10

by a missionary in South America. In
Send a self-nddress- envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman; Station D, Bible House,
New York City. J9yl
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J. M. K"OBIiB,
Of York Grovo Mills. Atchison County. Mo.,
will deliver first class COTTONWOOD LUM-
BER, of any description, in Brownville, at

$15 per 1000 Feet !
Orders left with John Craddock, nt tho gun
smith shop in Brownvlllo, will receive
prompt attention. 401m

Eeporfc of the Condition
OF THE

1st NATIONAL BANE,
AT BROWNVILL.E,

In tlic Stntc of Nehraskn, nt close of
business, Mnrcli 15, 1S7S.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .. .$135,334 15

Ovcrdrafts................ 87 43
U. S. Bond3 to securo Circulation............... 50,000 03

U. S. Bonds on hand........ 40,000 00

Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.-- .. . 7.201 29

Due from approved reserve agents..., . G.26G 30

Due from other National Banks. S900
Due from State Banks and Bankers.... 119 75
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures . 3,3?0 01

Current expenses andUnxes paid.......... 1,275 is
Premiums paid . 4,925 00
Checks and other cosh items..... . 1.00S 68
Bills of other Banks . 50600
Fractional currency (Including nickels)... 41 15

Specie (Including gold Treasury certif-
icates).... ........... 553 40

Legal-tende- r notes. ....... 11.S37 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation) . 2,250 00

Total. 525G.106 79

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In . $50,000 00
Surplus fund 13,000 00
Undivided prolits . 51,811 50
National Bank notes outstanding 45.000 00
Dividends unpaid . 45 00

Individual deposits . ?'f.GS0 71

Demand certificates of deposit 11,221 70

Time certificates of deposit 300 00
Due to other National Banks... 500 31

Due to State Banks and Bankers-- 2 1,SOS 43

Total depo3Ues m 252 20

Total J3 103 73

STATE OF NEBRASKA,! has.CoujfTY of Nemaha, j
I, A. It. Davhon. Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A.1L Davisok, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th djy of

March, ls77. J. C. .McNauojiton.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :
JNO. Im. CAltSON, )

31. A. IIANDLEY,
JJ. 31. BAILEY, J

ATM AC Jtctailpnce $000 onlySZGO.

FT Organ, price $375 imly$lC,5
free. l).F.Icatty,Washing:on, N.J.

SVOLVERPfiEE SSS'SSr'iSSSS:
Address J. Brown & Son, 136 & 133 WovKl street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. 40wl

For a CASE ofCATARRH$50 rhatsanford sP.adicalCure
for Caturrh will not instantly relieve
and speedily cure. BWerence, Henry
Wells. liq.. Wells. Fargo Jc Vo., Au-
rora, N. v.: Wm. Bowen, Esq , ile
Hattou. Grant A Bowen. St. Louis.
Testimonials anil treatise by mail.$50 Price, with improved Inhaler. 1. Sold
everywhere. WEEKS APOTTFU.
Proprietors. Boston, 3Ias. 4Qw4

USE THE Wells, nicJinrdson fc Co.'s

PERFECT -- ejected Sutter Color
Is recommended by the agricultu- -

ij J Ll KRi ral press, nnd us"d ny thousands of
llio very Dest Dairymen, it Rive- -

finT OT? n perfect June color, and :s harmsJUXJVJJ.b iL.vs us salt. A 2T. cent bottle colors
300 pounds, and adds 5 cents per p.niid to Its value.
Ask your Druggist or Merclmnt for it. or send fur
descriptive circulars. WELLS, RICHARDfcUN A
Co., Proprietors, Burlington. Vermont. 4Uw4

Temperance Reform
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

BY REV. AV. II. DANIELS, A. 31.
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and Sketches

and containini; over !(IO paces.
S-- A WHOLE TE3IPEUA5CE:L.lHKABy IX A

SINGLE Y0LU3IK.Agosts Wanted Every-wiior- o.
A dilressur extra Terms t Circulars,

Hitchcock & Waldeii, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis.

HOW of H0AEH0UND & TAR
FOB THE CUBE OF

Consrlis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Ulliiciilt IIrcntiilngt:imi nil Auc-

tions of tlic Throat, 15ronc3ilnI
Tubes and. Lungs, lending to

Consumption.
Price, 50 cents and il per bottle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. X. Ckittkxton. Proprietor. 7 Sixth Ave., N. Y.

ffJiwr
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

ClIARIiHSTOWN'.
Mn. II. IL Stkveits :

Dear Sir. This is to certify that I have used your
"Blood Purification" In my family for several
years, and think that for Scrolula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections it cannot be ex-
celled. Yours Bespectlully,

Mrs. A. A. DivsMonn.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,

TO TV33C03UC

IT MAT CONCERN
Having been informed that

the pirates in tlic sewing ma-
chine business, in Chicago,
have undertaken to swindle
your coinmunily by endcavor-ingrt- o

palm otl'bogtis or old ma-
chines, re-paint- ed aud re-japann- ed,

for genuine new Sing-
er machines, this notice Is to
inform you that tfO RELUXCE
WHATEVER can be placed up-
on the representations of par-ti- cs

preiendingto retail Singer
machines from this city or else-
where as Singer agents; and 7

purchasers from such run the
rislc of being swindled out of
their money, as thej cannot
procure Singer machines legit-
imately, and no machines sold
by them are guaranteed by us.
We have authorized agents for
the sale of our machines,
throughout the country, who
can produce our written au-
thority, and IT IS SAFE OXJLY
TO BUY OF T22ESE.

Mr. E. M. MoWILLIAMS is
our agent in Nemaha County.

Singer Manufacturing Coi,

111 State Street, Chicago.

Public Sale.
TJiTEn States IxtehxalRevkxite,")

Collector's Office. Dlst. of Neb.,
March 5, 1S78. J

I will ofTer at public sale, at the Court
House In the City of Brownville, Nemaha
County, and State or eurasica, on

Wedriesday, May 1, 1S7S,
two o'clock p. m the following described

property, to-w- lt: Commencingatthe north
west corner of tho south west quarter of sec-
tion twelve (12), township live (5). north of
range fifteen (15), cast, and rnnning thence
south 55 rods, thence east3G rods and 10 links,
thence north 50 rods, thence west 30 rods and

links. contalningl2and70-100acres,situat-e

the County of Nemaha, and State of Ne-
braska.

Terms made known on day of sale.
II. A. NEWMAN.

3Sw3 Collector Internal Revenue.
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& CROSS.
MICHAEL'S IMPROVED

SORGHUM

EHPOUT OR, FILTEB AND

COOLER.
BEST zst TTSZEI!.

Tho Self-Skimmi- ng arrangement of
this Evaporator

Will Save One Gallon in Every Ten
and produce a perfectly clear

Syrup without any

BLACK S3PECKIS.
Individual, Township and County

Rights for sale by

GSO. I. CARRINGTOCT,
Agent for the State,

BrowiiviHe, Nebraska.

J Xj. IROIT,
L
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Keeps a full line ofpa i pimo rivine
Ornamented nnd Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, ladles antl infants.
All orders left with S. Seeman will receive
pr6mpt attention.
56 Main Street, 11K01YXY1LLE,XE1!.
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KEPT IN STOCK.

Mam Street

J. SAUSCHKOLB'S

Lunch (I Beer

isNN t !rd

I buy my beer I don't.
by Jake.

Phil. Deusor's old stand.

BrowuTillc, - Kebraska.
ELECTION NOTICE.

- OTICE N hereby given that an election
will be held in tho sovoral Words of theCity of Brownville, Nebraska, on

Tuesday, April 2, A.0. 1S7S,
when the following officers will be voted for.
to-w- it :

One Mayor,
One Police Judge,
Ono Treasurer,
Ono Clerk,
One Marshal,
One Councilman 1st Ward,
One Councilman 2d Ward,
Ono Councilman 3d Ward,
On which dnv the noils will be opened nt

the following named places:
1st ward, at olil Trn:.,ier otllce,
2d Ward, at offlce of L. L. Hulbnrd.
3d Ward, at corner Gth and Main streets.
Polls opened at 9 o'clock a. m., and close nt
o'clock p. m.
Ry order of the Council.

37wl J. B. DOCKER, City Clerk.

J. be. ba.tj;ee,:
llanufccturcr and Dealer In

Blankets, Brush.es, Ply Nets, &c.
jK5 Repairing done on hort notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum OU Blacking, for preserving Knr-nes- s,

Boots, Shoes, Ac, always on hand.

64 Main St., Brownville, Xcb.

TETTER HEADS,
m BILL HEAD)

Neatly priiitcdat thlsofllce.

LEGAL ABVZRTISEMEKTS.

TASt1eR3SALE- -

i- - L DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA, 8S.In the Circuit Court of the United Statria for
the District of Nebraska. In chancery.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company,
complainant, versus David B. CoryqU andMargaret Coryell, his wifp, defendants;

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public uotlce is hereby el that In pur?suanccof a decree entered in the above causa

on the 22nd day of February, A.D. ISit, IWilliam Daily, special master in chancery
of said court, will on

Tuesday, the 231 tiny ofApril, 1878,
at the hour of eleven o'elock In the forenoonor saw day, at the door of the NemulmCounty Court House, at the City of Brown-
ville. in the Stntc or Nebraskn.sell at pubtlcrauction, to tho highest anil bst bidder, forcash the following described lands, tene-
ments nnd hereditaments, to-wl- t: The easthalf(J) of tho southwest quarter ($, alsothe west half () of the south eait quarter
(li) of section number thirty-thre- e (33). Intownship number six (6). of range numberthirteen (13), and nro situated in the Countyor Nemaha, in the Slate of Nebraska.

WILLIAM DAILY.
Special Master In Chancerv of Circuit Court

of U. S. District of Nebraska.
II. E. Bakxaud. Solicitor for Plaintiff".

30w5

WM. R. HALL ESTATE.
tho County Court of Nemaha Coun-ty. Nebraska.

Notice Is hereby given that application has .
been made to tho County Conrtof said coun-
ty, to appoint Hiram O. Mlnlck administra-tor, with the will annexed, or the estate ofWilliam ILIIall, deceased; and that

MARCH 30, 1878,
nt 1 o'clock p. m., at the offlce of the County
Judge of Nemahn County, Nebraska, inBrownville, Nebraska, has been llxed by tho
Court as tho time aud place of the hearing
thereof, when and where all persons inter-
ested tuav appearand contest the same.

March 9, 137$.
JOHN S. STULL,

35w3 County Judge
No. I.120.J

TEGAL NOTICE
JU Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt defendant,
will please take notice that on the 1st day ot
March, 1878, Sarah Kramer, plain tin", tiled
her petition in tho District Court in and for
Nemaha County, Nebraska, demanding
judgment against him for the sum or one
hundred, twelve and 0 dollars, and inter-
est thereon from the 31st day of December.
1S77, for so much money before that time re-
ceived by the said defendant to the use of
said plaintiff, and for so much money before
that time loaned and advanced to the de-
fendant by said plaintiff. That tho saidplain tiffin said action sued out a writ of at-
tachment, whereunder the following lands
have been seized to await the Judgment in
said action, to-w- lt: The west halfofsectton
number six (6).town number live (5). rnngo
number thirteen (13, east. In Nemaha Coun-
ty aforesaid, subject to prior attachments.

Also take notice that unless you plead, an-
swerer demur to said petition of the plain-
tiff so as aforesaid filed, on or before Mondny
the 29th day of April. 1S7S. the allegations
thereof will bo taken as true, and judgment
nnd order of sale entered In snld cause ac-
cordingly. K. F. WARREN.
3Sw; Atfyfor Plaintiff.

No. 1.121.
T EGAL NOTICE.
XJ Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt defendant,
will please takn notice that on the 1st day of
March, 1!78, Frank Kramer. ns plaintiff, illeil
his petition In the olllco of tho clerk of tho
District Court in nnd for Nemaha County,
Nebraska, demandingjudgment againts you
for the sum of six hundred sixty-tw- o and

03-1- dollars, and interest thereon from De-
cember 31st, IS77, for so much money before-tha-t

date received by the defendant to ami
fortheuso of the plaintiff, nnd torso much
money before said date loaned and advanced
to the said defendant by tho plaintiff. Thnt
a writ of nUnchment has been sued out in
said action at the instanceof plaintiff, whero-und- er

your lands in Nemaha County nfnro-sai- d
have been attached to await the judg-

ment in said cause, to wit: The north half,
nnd the south-eas- t quarter of section number
two (2). town number five (5), In range num-
ber twelve (12), east, subject to prior attach
ments.

Also take notlco. that unless yon pleniT. an-
swer or demur to the petition or plaintiff so
as aforesaid Hied on or before Monday tho
20th day ot April. 1S7S. the allegations there-
of will bo taken pro eonfesso, and judgment
and order of sule rendered nccordlnKly..

E.F.WARREN.
3Sw5 Atfyfor Plaintiff.

No. 1.122.1

TEGAL NOTICE.
--U Jacob Bunn, non-reside- nt defendant,
will please take notice thnt on the 1st day of
March. 1878, Patrick Gullngher as plaintiff,
died his petition in tho office of the Clerk of
the District Conrt In nnd for Nemaha Coun-ty, Nebraska, demanding judgment againstyou for the sum of sixteen hundred slxty-elghtn- nd

I2-1- dollars, and interest thereon
from DecomberSlst. 1877, fur so much money
before that date received by defendant to nnd
for the use or plaintiff, and for so much
money before that date loaned and advanced
to defendant by plaintiff. That a writ of at-
tachment In said action has been sued out by
plaintiff, whereunder your lands In Nemahn
County aforesaid have been attached to
await tho judgment in said cause, to-w- lt:

All of section number thirty-fou- r CM) and
thlrty-flv- e (:JS), In town number sit (8). range
number twelve (12), enst, subject to prior
liens.

Also take notion that unless yon pleRd or
answer said petition on or before Monday,
the 28th day of April, 1.S7S. the allegation
thereof will be taken as true, and judgment
and order of sale rendernl accordingly.

B. F. WARKF.N.
3Sw5 Att'y for Plaintiff.
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ESTABLISHED 111 1858.

OLDEST

ESTATE
--
A.G-EJSTOY

irsT Nit:j3RA.s:is:A..

William H. Hoover.

Docs a general Real Estate lSusIne. Sella
Lands on Commission, exsiuiineg Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Keal Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

B. STEOBLE,
0

BBOWiVILLEJin BAKERY,

FAMILY GKOCEKIES, TEAg,
Qucenswarc, Glassware,

V00DENWARE, BRUSHES, CANDIES

CANNED FIiriTS AND NTJTS,
STATIONERY", TOIMCCO.CICARS. PIPES, AXI

.MUSICAL IS'STKCMEJiTS.

A, HOBISOU,

DEALER IN

;oots 4 Shoes
S5 Illain Street,'


